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ABSTRACT

Sarankhola lJpazila in Bagerhat district was severely affected by cyclone SJDR.
Preliminary investigations showed that the salinity level of soil was increased which
affected the cropping and fishing practices in the region. Some of the coastal polders
havc also been damaged during the cyclone event. Farmers were forced to change their
cropping practices at the post cyclone stage. In the present study, change in soil salinity
after the cyclone and its impact on agriculture is being investigated in the study area.

Soil samples were collected from all the unions of highly affected areas of Bagerhat
district. Samples were taken from topsoil after cyclone SIDR and both from topsoil and
subsoil after the monsoon of 2008. Crop yield of the sampling plots were recorded
through farmer's interview. General information was collected through Focus Group
Discussion (FGD).

From the analysis ofsoi! salinity after cyclone SIDR, results show that in Rayenda union,
which was inside polder, soil salinity varied from 1.11 dS/m to 1.93 dS/m while in
Southkhali union soil salinity varied from 2.72 dS/m to 4.7 dS/m inside polders and 4.87
dS/m outside polders. Samples from Dhansagor union, which is inside polder but was
inundated during the stonn surge show salinity more than 6 dS/m. Samples from
Khontakata union, which is inside polders, show soil salinity 4.4 dS/ro. Most of the soil
samples were basic in nature.

After the monsoon the soil samples were also analyzed for both topsoil and subsolJ of
same sampling plots. The soil salinity of every sampling plot was reduced after the
monsoon. The soil salinity reduced hy 76.6, 46.6 and 19.3 percent in the Rayenda union.
In the Southkhali union, it reduced by 49.1, 31.5 and 72.6 percent. In Dhansagor and
Khontakata union it reduced by 84.0 and 77.9 percent respectively.

It was observed that particle size as well as soil pH influences the salinity reduction.
Coarser particle size enhances soil salinity reduction; on the other hand higher soil pH
restricts salinity reduction.

The yield of Arnan in 2008 season was reduced by as high as 63 percent compared to
previous average yield. Local T. Aman was cultivated in the all-respective plots of the
study area. The soil salinity and some other factors contributed to yield reduction. In
Jilbunia village of Rayenda union, the average yield of Aman crop before the smR was
1.94 ton!ba, but it was decreased after the SmR, which turned into 1.38 tonlha. About 29
percent yield was decreased. In another two villages of Rayenda union, at Lakurtola and
at Rajeshor, production decreased by 63 percent and 32 percent respectively. In
Southkhali union there were three sampling plots named N. Southkhali, Gabtola (inside
polder) and Gabtola (outside polder). The yield of AmllIl crop during monsoon decreased



in the first two plots by 43 percent and 41 percent respectively. No crop was cultivated in
the outside polder ofGabtola sampling area during the 2008 monsoon. In Rajapur village
of Dhansagor union and in the N. Khontakata ofKhontakata union the yield decreased by
50 percent and 41 percent, respectively. It was also found that not only soil salinity
contributed to yield reduction, but also other factors like lack of irrigation water at the
grain formation stage, low quality of seeds and pests were the likely reasons behind yield
reduction.

vii
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 General

Agriculture is a major sector of Bangladesh's economy and the coastal area of

Bangladesh is very fertile for growing rice. The coastal region contributes about 16%of

the total riee production of the country (pDQ-ICZMP, 2004). Incrcase in salinity

intrusion and increase in soil salinity, due to natural or anthropogenic reasons will have

serious negative impacts on agriculture in this. region. The presently practiced rice

varieties may not be able to withstand increased salinity. The food production does not

seem to have a better future in context of climate change either. By 2050, nee

production may faIl by 10% and wheat by 30% in Bangladesh (IPCC, 2007).

Tropical cyclones could become more intense. Combined with sea-level rise, this

impact would result in enhanced risk of loss of life and properties in coastallow"lying

areas of Bangladesh. Crop production and aquaculture in the coastal areas would be

threatened by a combination of thermal and water stresses, sea level rise, increased

flooding, and strong winds associated with intense tropical cyclones OPCC, 2001).

Changes in sea level, which will have significant impact on salinity intrusion, will

continue to be dominated by inter-annual variability, and by extreme events such as

storm surges (Hay et. aI. 2005). Strong cyclonic event causes storm surge and inundates

vast areas in the coastal zone and as a result increases soil salinity. In such areas

agricultural production may become impossible because of accumulation of salt on soil

surface. In this manner, rice production in vast stretches of coastal areas is hampered

due to high soil salinity (latha, 2004). So farmer sometimes plant salinity resistant

verities to get rid oftllls problem.

1.2 Baekground ortbe Study

Almost every year, Bangladesh experiences disasters of one kind or another - such as

tTOpicalcyclones, storm surges, coastal erosion, floods, and droughts - causing heavy

loss of life and property and jeopardizing the development activities (Ali, 1999).

Cyclone SIDR hit the Southwest coast of Bangladesh during, the evening of the 15

November 2007. The storm arrived as a Category-4 Super Cyclone with peak wind ,.,
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speed of 250 km!hour. SlDR continued to travel in the North-North.East direction,

affecting parts of central Bangladesh, where it was subsequently downgraded into a

Category-3 cyclone. Approximately 30 of Bangladesh's 64 districts were affected by the

storm mainly within the administrative divisions of 8arisal and Khulna (UN, 2007).

Around 95 percent standing crop in eleven coastal districts was affected badly by the

cyclone SIDR and shrimp and cattle farming were also damaged immensely (CEGIS,

2007).

Sarankhola upazila at 8agerhat district was one of the worst affected districts by

cyclone SIDR. Preliminary investigation showed that the salinity level of soil and water

were increased which affected the cropping and fishing practices in the region. Farmers

wefe forced to change the cropping practices at the post cyclone stage. In the present

study, the change in salinity level of the soil in the affected area and the cropping

practices of the local farmers have been taken in to consideration.

All types of anthropogenic components in coastal region of Bangladesh are affected by

tropical cyclone. It damages agricultural lands by inundating with high saline water

from sea. Farmers may face problem to produce agricultural commodities, especially

rice, from several months up to a few years after the cyclonic event in high saline soil.

Although salinity problem in the soil after cyclonic event is a short-term problem, it has

the potential to create threat against food security. Coastal polders are also highly

affe>:ted by cyclone and breached polders may contribute to increase soil saiinity during

spring tide and create great problem in agricultural production. Cyclone SIDR created

both of these problems in the affected areas. The present study illustrates the impact of

cyclone SIDR on the soil salinity status of the study area and it demonstrates the

alteration process of soil salinity in context of cropping practices and presence of

coastal polders.

1.3 Objectives

The overall objective of the present study is to detennine the salinity alteration process

in the study area in context of the cropping practices after the cyclone event and also to

analyze the possible impacts of polders in this regard.

Specific objectives of the study are as follows:

• To determine the soil salinity status of inundated and un-inundated soil, inside

and outside polders after the cyclone event.
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• To determine the soil salinity status of the same areas after the monsoon season.

• Assess the salinity recovery process in the study area.

1.4 Organization of tbe Thesis

In the present chapler, fonnulation of the research problem has been done. It highlights

the objectives of the current research and also rationale of the study. Chapter two

includes the literature review for the study. It illustrates the cyclonic events in

Bangladesh and its impact in increasing of soil saHnityin the coastal areas as 'Wellas the

impact of soil salinity on agriculture. The necessary information about the study area is

provided in chapter three. Chapler four presents the methodology adopted in the present

research. Chapter five illustrates the results oithe study. It covers the soil salinity status

after cyclone SIDR and after monsoon of 2008. It also explains the impact of soil

salinity on agriculture after cyclone SIDR. Conclusions of the study and some

recommendations are listed in chapter six.

1.5 Limitations

There are several limitations of the presen1 study: (a) Due to severe accessibility

problem after the cyclone SmR and also after the monsoon of 2008, samples were

colleted near the riverbanks and also near the damaged polders of the study area. So

they may not be exactly representative of the entire study area, (b) only one year of data

on soil salinity may not be sufficient to explain the salinity recovery process in the study

area, (c) crop production was estimated from the farmers interview of the respective

sampling plots which may not provide the actual data and (d) selection of farmers for

interview was on convenience/availability method, which is a noo- probability method

and it may not emphasize the actual view of the farmers ofiliat area.



CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

In this chapter, a review of relevant literatures on cyclones, soil salinity and its impact

on agricultural production has been presented. The literature review is primarily

directed to an overview of the soil salinity regarding disasters with special emphasis on

cyclone SIDR.

2.2 Cyclones in Bangladesh

Bangladesh is widely recognized to be one of the most climate vulnerable CQuntriesin

the world. It experiences frequent natural disasters, which eause loss oflife, damage to

infrastructure and eCQnomicassets, and adversely impact on lives and livelihoods,

especially of poor people (lUeN 2008)

The Bay of Bengal is the ideal breeding ground for tropical cyclones. Here severe

eyclones occur mostly during pre-monsoon (April-May) and post-monsoon (October-

December) periods. These cyclones generate surges up to a height of several meters,

which sweep through the flat eoastal region killing people, animal and destroy other

fauna and flOTa.IWcords of last 200 years show that at least 70 major cyclones hit the

eoastal belt of the country. It is also recorded that during the last 35 years, nearly

900,000 people died due to eatastrophic cyclones. The Noakhali-Chittagong coast

received 40 percent of the cyclones,.which is considered to be the most vulnerable area

for the cyclones. The Chittagong-Cox's Bazar coast received around 27 percent of the

cyclones, whereas KhulnafSundarban and Barishal-Noakhali eoasts are relatively less

vulnerable (Rahman, 2001).

UNDP has identified Bangladesh to be the most vulnerable eountry in the world to

tropical cyclones and the sixth most vulnerable country to flood, as sho\W in Table 2.1.
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Table 2.1: Mosl vulnerable countries to floods or cyclones

Tropical cyclone Floods.~

Rw Country Deaths. RW Country Deaths.

1 Bangladesh 32.1 1 Venezuela 4.9

2 India 20.2 2 Afghanistan 4.3

3 Philippines 8.3 3 Pakistan 2.2

4 Honduras 7.3 4 C"'"" I.'
5 Vietnam 5.5 5 India 1.2
6 China 2.' 6 Bangladesh Ll

Source: UNDI' 2004, 0DeathY] ,00,000 people c;<p",od 10flood. or cyclones, "Of lIlajor flood aff<ct<:<!

counlries reporting an average of over 200 dellthslyear;

Over a period of 100 years, 508 cyclones have affected the Bay of Bengal region, of

which 17 percent made landfall in Bangladesh. A severe cyclone occurs almost once

every three years in this country; although the frequency of cyclones is not lli1USUal

compared to other cyclone hotspot countries, lISmuch as 53 percent of the cyclones that

hit Bangladesh claimed more than 5000 lives (Ali 1999). Table 2.2 shows the major

cyclones affecting Bangladesh since 1960.

Table 2,2: Cyclones affecting Bangladesh since 1960 prior to SIDR

Max. Wind Storm SurgeD,. Season Deaths
Speed (kmfhr) Height (m)

9-Qct, 1960 Post_monsoon '" 3 3000
3()..()ct,1960 Post.monsoon 210 4.5-6 5149

9_May,1961 Pre-monsoon 146 2.4.3 11466

28-May, 1%3 Pre-monsoon 203 4.2.5.1 11520

II.May,1965 Pre_monsoon 210 4.56 873

l-Oct, 1966 Post-monsoon '46 4.5-9 850
12-Nov, 1970 Post-monsoon 223 6-9 500000

9-Dec, 1973 Post-monsoon 122 1.5-4.5 183
25-May, 1985 Pre-monsoon '" 3-4.5 11069

29 Nov, 1988 Post monsoon 1" 1.5-3 2000
29-Apr, 1991 Pre-monsoon 225 6-7.5 138000

31-May, 1991 Pre-monsoon 'W '9
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Max. Wind Storm Surge
Date Season Do>fu,

Speed (kmIhr) Height (m)

29-April,1994 Pre-monsoon 2<0 - 400
21_Nov,1995 Post-monsoon 2<0 - 650
16-May,I997 Pre-monsoon 225 3.os 126
25-Sep,1997 Post-monsoon 150 1.83-3.05 -
16_May,1998 Pre-monsoon "" 1.83.2.44

19-Nov,1998 Post-monsoon 90 1.22_2.44 -
Source: Cyclone Shelter Preparatory Study (CSPS) 19'96, BUET, 2008

During the cyclone of 29 April 1991, in total 140,000 people were killed, 840,000

houses were completely destroyed while another 910,000 houses suffered partial

damage. During this cyclone, people no! only lost their houses but also food, clothing,

utensils and other belongings, which were swept away by tidal waves. Besides these,

fanners also suffered heavily due to loss of standing crops, deaths of livestock and

poultry and intrusion of saline water into their lands. Loss of livestock resulted in the

deficiency of plowing animals, which badly affected rice and other cultivation.

2.3 Disasters and Soil Salinity

Several studies indicate that the coastal zone vulnerability would be acute due to the

combined effects of climate change, sea level rise, subsidence, and chanb'CSof upstream

river discharge, cyclone and breaching of coastal embankments (BCAS, 1994 and WB,

2000). Four key types of primary physical effects i.e. saline water intrusion; drainage

congestion; extreme events; and changes in coastal morphology have been identified as

key vulnerabilities in the coastlll area of Bangladesh (WH, 2000).

UN (2005) stated the following findings after the 2004 Tsunami in Sri Lanka

• Caused locally significant changes in on-shore land form profiles,

• Plugged estuary outlets,

• Damaged or removed coastal vegetation,

• Caused sand casting on productive lands, and,

• Resulted iu salt-water intrusion into surface and sub-surface fresh water sources.
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FAO (2005) stated that the deterioration of soil fertility due to the salt pollution of

agricultura1 fields has been a major concern since the 26th of December 2004 when the

tsunami ravaged thousands of kilometers of coast along the shore oftha Indian Ocean

penetrating from 0.5 km up to several kilometers inland.

During the 2004 tsunami agriculture was the seoond sector affected after fisheries. FAO

estimated that in the countries hardest hit by the disaster (Indonesia, Sri Lanka,

Maldives, India and Thailand) a total of 47,000 ha of agricultural land was damaged by

huge waves and sea floods leading to massive crop losses and deterioration of land

Jertility.

Tsunami salinity had two origins:

I. Seawater infiltration during the flood and resulting salt fixation along the

topsoil profile.

11. Saline sea deposits (Sand or clay).

The duration of the inundation had a direct impact on the quantity of infiltrated salt and

it depended mainly on the local post-tswuuni drainage capacity; i.e. existence of coastal

dykes and infiltration capacity ofsurf&e soil.

It is true that reclaiming soils in arid countries, which have become saiinized due to

irrigation practices or natural accumulation, can take years, but in the case of sea flash

floods it is obvious that the nature, duration and type ofimpact are very different.

FAO (2005) predicted in early January of 2005 that in general in the tropical humid

conditions of the Indian Ocean salt-affected fields would return to their pre-tsunami

state in a matter of months. Since then, this prediction has been largely verified, and

surveys after tsunami show that, the fields which were well watered by min or irrigation

and well drained, the situation has returned to nonnal and fanners have already started

to re-cultivate their fields.

2.4 Cyclone SIDR 2007

On 15 November 2007, Cyclone SIDR struck the southwest coast of Bangladesh with

winds up to 240 kmIhr. The category-4 storm was accompanied by surges up to 6

meters in some areas, breaching coastal and river embankments, flooding low-lying

areas and causing extensive physical destruction.
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Cyclone SIDR was first observed on 9 November 2007, Southwest of Andaman Islands,

with weak low level circulation near the Nicobar Islands. It showed indications of the

formation of a tropical cyclone on 1\ November while iocated a short distance south of

the Andaman Islands, lind by 13 November, the depression had turned into a cyclonic

storm with a core of hurricane force winds. Cyclone SIDR hit Bangladesh's offshore

islands at approximately 6:30 pm on the evening of 15 November and made landfall

across the Barisal cost at 9:00 pm during ebb tide. At landfall SIDR was a category-4

storm with a diameter of nearly 1000 Ian and sustained winds of up to 240 km/hr.

Storm surge analysis by Institute of Water Modeling indicated surge levels of 5.5 to 6

meters at the outfall of Baleswar River, 5 meters at Sharankhola and Bagerhat and 3.5

meters at Hiron point These levels exceeded the sea facing embankment, which are at

more than 6 meters in Bargunadistrict (GoB, 2008).

Around 95 percent standing crops in eleven coastal districts were affected badly by the

cyclone SIDR and the farming of shrimp and cattle were Illso damaged immensely. The

shrimp hatcheries in Satkhiro, KhuIna. and Cox's Bazar were badly affected. It was

predicted that SIDR would take its toll on the livelihood of ultm-poor people, as

inflation rote would increase (CEGIS, 2007). It was feared that seed losses and fertilizer

shortages would further constrain early agriculture sector recovery (lFRC, 2007).

2.5 Clllssification of Soil as per Salinity

According to United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) since 50% reduction in

yield takes place at EC, of 4 dS/m for most agricultuml crops, this was proposed as

criticlll vlllue to distinguish between saline and non-saline soils as described by Chhabra

(1996).

Usually it is difficult to fix a limit of salinity where the plant will fail to grow. With the

increase of salinity the plants generally suffer a slow death. There are some saline

sensitive crops (e.g. grape, lentil etc.), which show impact when EC" value is above 2

dSim.

Soil salinity was classified by Karim et Ill. (1990), where the plants response was taken

into consideration. Table 2.3 provides this salinity classification of soil.
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Table 2.3: Soil salinity Classes and crop growth

Soil salinity (ECe,dSlm) Effect on crops/plants

Non-saline (So) <2 Salinity effects negligible

Slightly saline (81) '-4 Yields of sensitive crops may be restricted

Moderately saline (52) 4-8 Yields of many crops restricted

Saline (8) 8-16 Yield satisfactory only for tolerant crops

Highly saline (84) >16 Ocly ,f,w "'Y tolerant =P' yield

satisfactory

Source, Karim et.1. (1990)

Soil salinity is divided into six classes by SROI on the basis of salt present in it:,which

is shown in Table 2.4.

Table 2.4: Soil salinity classes by SRDI

Salinity classes Salinity (EC., dSI m )

Non-saline (So) <2

Very slightly saline (81) 2-4

Slightly saline (52) 4-8

Moderately saline (83) 8-12

Strongly saline (84) 12-16

Extremely saline (Ss) >16

(Source: SRDI, 1999)

2.6 Saline Area of Bangladesh

In Bangladesh, about 0.17 million hectares (20.4 %) of new land has been affected by

various degrees of salinity over the last three decades (SRDI, 2002). Due to several

reasons like river water withdrawal from upstream, introduction of brackish water

shrimp cultivation, faulty management of sluice gates, regular saline tidal water

floodiug in unpoldcred area, upward capillary movement of soluble salts due to

preseru:e of high saline ground water at shallower depth etc., soil salinity in these areas

increases oonsiderably (SRDI, 2002). More than 20 % of land in Satkhira, Khulna and

Bagerhat bas been found within the salinity level of 16,000 micro-mhos (Karim et aI.,

1990). The southwest region experienced about 43.19 % newly saline affected area over

last three decades that changed the soil pattern of the region. A comparative picture of

saline land in six districts of southwest region, where about 44.5 % of the area is salinity
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affected, is shown in the Table 2.5. Among these, lUmina and Bagerhat are in the

highest level (SRDI, 2001).

Table 2.5: A comparative picture of saline affected land of six districts

Total cultivable Salt affected Percentage of salt
Districts

land (ha) land (ha) affected area

Satkhira 228125 147080 64

Khulna 211328 145250 69

Bagerhat 206409 125130 61

NoraH Not Available 16050 N.A.

Gopalgang 87072 10200 12

Jessore 95071 10860 11.4

Source: SRDI (2001)

Table 2.6 shows the distribution of extent of different categories of soil salinity in

Khulna and Begerhat districts.

Table 2.6: Extent of different categories orsoil salinity in Khuloa and Bagerhnl

Salinity Categories Total Area

Districts S-1 I 8-2 I S-3 . I S-4 (Thousand

Area (Thousand hectares) hectares )

Khulna 3.90 95.54 13.80 9.80 123.Q4

Sagerha! 28.30 77.08 2.60 0.00 107.98

$0=: KarimelaJ., 1990

2.7 Salt Tolerant Crops

In the past decades, the focus of research to elevate salt tolerance of plants mainly

referred to biochemical. and physiological aspects (KDyro and Huchzermeycr 1999).

Genes responsible for salt tolerance of some crops (e.g. soya bean, tomatoes, grasses,

rice) have been identified (Jaradat 1999). However, in spite of the large efforts put into

the IUlderstanding of biochemical and physiological processes in plants grown under

saline conditions, results are disappointing with respect to their relevance for crop yields

under brackish or saline agriculture (Flowers 2004, Yamaguchi and B1umwald 2005,

Jones 2006).
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From the experimental result~ ofSchleiff (2008), it was conflITlledthat root morphology

is not only a very important factor for nutrient absorption by mots, but also for water

uptake by roots from saline soils. The results of a pot experiment with onions and rape,

where the water uptake rates by roots from a densely rooted salinized sandy loam soil

were detennined from the transpiration rates (pot waler losses) during a 4-day period,

revealed that short root hairs contribute to a lower salt tolerance (onions), whereas long

root hairs enhance water uptake from saline soils and crop salt tolerance (rape).

Salt tokrant vorieties
Rice production for coastal areas has been a major challenge to breeders and

researchers. Though some 90,000 varieties have been screened at the International Rice

Research Institute (lRRI), the donors for salt tolerance have always been traditional

cultivars and non-dwarf varieties (Yeo et aI., 1990).

Crops vary in their relative tolerance to soil salinity. Selection of crop for their tolerance

is thus an important aspect for the management of saline soils (Rahman and Ahsan,

2001). Kumar et aI. (2001) reported that rainwater conservation in the saline region to

increase production oflocal varieties was successful, and it increased the prodnction of

local variety significantly. Sana (2004) observed that in kharif season 95.98 % land is

used for rice cultivation whereas 56.75% land is used for the cultivation of local

varieties of rice, and in rllbi season only 43.97 % land is used for vegetable cultivation

in saline areas of southeast region of Bangladesh. Salt tolerant crops may be an

alternative for increasing cropping intensity in these problematic soils. It is suggested

that rice variety BRRI-dhan 33 (\5 days early), BINA mustard varieties and HYV bom

rice variety _ BlNA-dhan 6 (potential yield 8 ton/ha) instead of T. aman and boro will

certainly be able to increase the production per unit area and increase land use

intensities 200 to 300 % (Sarker et al., 2000).

Latha (2003) stated that several varieties have been bred so far for salinity tolerance but

the degree of tolerance has often been inadequate. It is important therefore to identify

new sources oftolemnce. Recently research has focused on identifying and developing

varieties that contain salt tolerance up to EC" 12 dS/m with yield of 4.1 toneslha and

consisting grain quality. The only known source of tolerance to salt stress among the

wild relatives of rice is Porteresia courelala, which grows in abundance along the

Eastern and Western coasts of India, Pakistan and Bangladesh. Porleresia is a
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monotypic gcnus occurring as an associate of mangroves along the coastal belts where

the soil is inWldated twice a day with saline river or seawater of 20 to 40 dS/m, The

species can also withstand submergence with saline water for quite a long period. In

deep forests of Sunderban, West Bengal, India, it is generally completely submerged by

tidal water for as long as 10-11 h every day. The mean tidal level (MTL) of these areas

is 1.10 ill from the base and the plant grows up to a height of 1 ill with a very hard stem

and thick leathery leaves. Several useful traits are attributed to this tetraploid genus,

which was poorly studied WIlil recently. Studies into this wild relative of rice are now

receiving attention due to its inherent capacity of tolerating high levels of salinity.

Porteresio shows sustained growth despite the fact that it grows in highly saline

envirorunents. Porteresia helps to bind peripheral soils in mangrove forests and its

distribution pattern shows a decrease in abundance in several mangrove areas because

of both natural and anthropogenic pressures.

2.8lmpllct of Salinity on Agriculture

Chowdhury (2007) studied the relationship between salinity and crop production in

different hydrological regimes downstream of Muhuri Regulator at Mirsarai upazila in

Chittagong district. It was found that salinity of the study area was less than 4 dS/m and

rice being a semi-tolerant crop no significant relationship was detected between soil

salinity and rice yield in aman season. In rabi season, salinity was also found less than 4

dS/m except in unprotected area A positive correlation was found between soil salinity

and khesari yield, which was fmmd to be significant in unprotected area. Water salinity

inside the cross dam was around 0.1 dS/m (rabi season), which is considered excellent

for irrigation. But outside the cross dam it ranged in between 4.8-5.4 dS/m in aman

season and 12.4-20.8 dS/m in rabi season, which was extremely toxic for irrigation

HYV rice in boro season can be cultivated in old and new protected area by utilizing

Feni river water inside the Muhuri regulator and closure dam for irrigation purpose. But

it cannot be cultivated due 10salinity problem (>4 dS/m) in unproJe(:ted area and lack of

irrigation water in affected area But in these areas khesarl can be grown successfully by

utilizing residual soil moisture (Chowdhury, 2007)

Qadir et al. (2008) summarized the works of Garcia & Castro (1992), and Wertis &

Ungar (1986), and stated that soil salinity reduces primary production of some natural

.,.,
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terrestrial grass ecosystems and affects allocation of resources to plant reproductive

51ructures.Excessive levels of ions such as Na+ and Cl- in waters and soils may cause

ion-specific effects in plants leading to toxicity or deficiency of certain nutrients. Under

salt-affe<::ledconditions, concentrations of Na+ and C\- often exceed those of most

macronutrients by one or two orders of magnitude, and by even more in the case of

micronutrients. lbus, salt-affected soils may have depressed nutrient-ion activities and

extreme ratios of Na+, Ca2+, Na+IK+, Mg2+/Ca2+ and CI-lNo,. (Curtin and Naidu,

1998; Grattan and Grieve, 1999).As a result, the salt-stressed planb become susceptible

to high osmotic stress, ion-specific toxicity and nutritional disorders. The collective

effect of such stresses and disorders affects crop growth and yield (Grattan and Grieve,

1999), depending upon several edaphic and environmental factors. These include

ambient soil salinity and sodium levels, composition of soil solution and exchange

complex, soil pH and redox potential, the particular nutrient in question,

salinity/sodicity tolerance level, nutrient requirement of the plant species, as well as

several envirorunental factors.

Table 2.7 Average root zone salinity at specified yield potentials

Crop
Root zone salinity (dS/m)

at specified yield potentials

Common name Botanical name 50% 80% 100%

Wheat Trilicum aestivum L 13 9 6

Ri~ Oryza saliva L. 7 5 3

Potato Solanum tuberosum L. 7 4 2

Maize Zeamays L. 6 3 2

Source: Qadir et aI. 2008

Salt muvement in the soil

FAO (2005) stated that water is taken up by the fine roots of plants through the process

of osmosis, whieh involves the movement of waler from regions of low salt

concentration (such as the soil) to regions of high salt concentration (such as the inside

of root cells). When salt concentrations in the soil are high, the movement of water from

the soil to the root is slowed down. When the salt concentrations in the soil are higher

than inside the root cells, the soil will draw water from the root, and the piant will wilt

and die. This is the basic way (plasmolysis) in which salinization affects plant

production.
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The damaging effects of salt on plants are caused not only by osmotic forces, but also

by toxic levels of sodium and chloride. Fruit crops and woody ornamentals are

especially sensitive to high levels of1hese elements. Also, the high pH value (a measure

of the acid/alkaline balance) caused by excess sodium may result in micronutrient

deficiencies.

Salt affects plant grov.1h mainly through: (a) toxicity from excessive uptake of salt

substances such as sodium, (b) reduced water uptake, known as water stress and (e)

reduction in uptake of essential nutrients particularly potassium. Early signs of salinity

damage are (a) darker leaves than the normal color of bluish-green, (b) smaller leaves

and (e) stems with shorter spaces between leaf nodes. When the problem gets more

serious, leaves (a) become yellow (chlorotic) and (b) are affected by ~burning" (firing,

browning) and the death ofleaf edges.

Storm surge or tsunami seawater causes salt lUXumulation to the soil surface, but in

most cases land is inundated for a relatively short period, and the salt is washed away by

abundant rainfall during monsoon. The recent FAO sutvey has found that residual high

content of salt is in the layers of clay and silt left behind by the seawater. The clay/silt

layer can be identified easily by cracks that spread across the surface of the soil. In

many areas, trenching or digging down to a depth of just 20 em will reveal a fine gray

layer.

Salt in the soil is best WlIShedaway by fresh water, but because this clay/silt layer is

relatively impermeable, tbe filtration process, called leaching, is slow. When cracks

appear, the rainfall runs into these cracks and desalinization is even slower. In some

relatively dry zones the salt has already accumulated on the surface and crystallized. As

a result the salinity problems may persist for a long period unless measures are taken to

remove the salt by flushing and/or leaching.

For rice cropping, an EC (e) value of less than 4 at the time of transplanting is the best

for root formation. If this is achieved and if subsequent water management IS

appropriate, there will be no salinity problem throughout the cropping season.

FAO (2005) provided the following salinity value in regarding the rice and non-rice

crop production:
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_ If the Ee (e) is less than 4, the yield loss will be less than 10%

_ If the Ee (e) is more than 4, the yield loss will be 10 - 200/0

_ If the Be (e) is more than 6, the yield loss will be 20 - 50%

• If the Ee (e) is more than 10, the yield loss will be more than 50%

For other crops: sensitive plants (such as papaya, mango and banana) are affected at

about 2% reduction, And the tolerant plants (e.g. coconut, tamarind) are only affected at

8-10% or more yield reduction.

Ragab (2008) stated that increasing water salinity in sandy soil up to 4.85 dS/m reduces

the grain yield by 23 %, while to 16 % reduction is found in calcareous soil. The yield

reduction increases by increasing salinity of irrigation water and reaches its maximum at

8.86 dS/m salinity leveL Grain yield, was negatively oorrelated with hardly available

water, water salinity and soil Ee, while the relations were highly positive with easily

available water.

SRDI (200t) revealed that salinity largely reduces the yield of rice in the coastal areas

of the country, mainly in Khulna, Patuakhali and Chittagang districts. The salinity of

these regions is either derived from tidal flooding with saline wnter at high spring tides

or from periodic inundations with salt water during cyclonic storm surges and reduced

fresh water supply.

Salinity hampers the growth of crops at germination and early vegetative stage (Karim,

2000). Tala (1992) slated that salinity has great effect on germination of different

species but in all cases it is not similar. Some species are more salt tolerant, some are

semi-tolerant and some are less tolerant. Diversity index value is decreasing due to

salinity (Kmnal, 1997). It is mentioned thaI rice production suffers 10 % yield reduction

when the salinity tolerance limit of 20,000 micro-mhos is exceeded and when water

salinity exceeds 48,000 micro-mhos, yield is reduced by 50 %. Chaffey et af., (1985)

stated that for mangrove species, an optimal range of salinity is needed for maximum

groVith. Hyper salinity may cause damage or even mortality of species. Die-back of

sundari may be due to an adverse increase in soil salinity.

Salinity reaches its peak levcl during April and May when it causes the major damage

(Kumar at af., 2001). Rice seedlings are extremely sensitive to this salinity or excessive

accumulation of soluble salts (Mohinddin, at al., 1997). Noman (2002) showed that the
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species like fruit andl or food producing trees are found to decrease in number due to

salinity. The affected species by salinity are mainly Mu.m spp., Psidium guajava,

Mangifera indica, Artocaupus helerophylus, Citrus limon, Engenia javauea etc. Some

species were found to be growing poorly and some spe<:ies' seemed to show

lUlsatisfactory survival condition in saline zones (Karim, 2000; Karim et 01., 1990).

Especially in the early stage of plant growth, salinity inhibits the uptake of nutrients by

the roots as a result of competition between the nutrient and saline ions. It also changes

the land use pattern of the area by changing the agricultural practices (BARe, 1998).

2.9 Salinity Management

Qadir et al. (2008) mentioned that crop diversification may play II key role in salinity

management; which aims to: (1) provide insight into different aspects of salt affected

land and saline water resources; (2) synthesize the research-based knowledge on the

ability of different crops to withstand salinity and sodicity and (3) highlight emerging

examples of crop diversification and management to achieve maximum benefits and

sustainability of saline land and water resources.
Kabir et w. (2003) stated that 145 numbers of polders having more than 5000km of

embankment were constructed in the sixties to protect the coastal low-lying area from

saline inundation in order to increase agriculture production wilbout consideration of

safety against cyclonic surges



CHAPTER THREE

OVERVIEW OF mE STUDY AREA

3.1 Introduction

This chapter contains an overview of the study area. Sarankhola upazila was selected for

the present study, as it was one of the most severely affected areas and relatively

accessible compared to some other affected areas. The chapter provides a general

description of different important features like geographical location, demographic

features, land formation, major river systems, agricultural production, and climatic

condition of the study area, which are essential to obtain sufficient understanding of the

=a

3.2 Area and Geographical Location

Sarankhola Upazila occupies a total area of 756.61 sq. krn. Inclnding 594.58 sq. kill.

forest area and 22.40 sq. km. river area. It is located between 22"13' and 22"24' north

latitudes and between 89"46' and 89"54' east longitudes. The Upazila is bounded on the

north by Morrelgonge Upazila, on the east by Mathbaria Upazila ofPirozpur district and

Patharghata Upazila of Barguna District, on the south by the Bay of Bengal and on the

west by Mongla Upazilla. Main rivers are Balleshower, Bhola, Bogi, Horinghata and

Chandpai, the Sundarban covers major area of the Upazila. A map of the study area is

provided in Jligure 3.1

3.3 Demographic Features

According to the population census of2001 the total population of the upazila is 114083

of which 61,799 are males and 52,284 are females. The sex ratio of the upazila is 118

male per 100 female against 105 males per 100 females in 1991. The decadal growth rate

forthe Upazila is 5.77%.

3.4 Climate

The area has average maximum temperature of 30.950C and average minimum

temperature of 21.7tC. Rainfall is heavy, usually over 1716 rom per year. Three

seasons out of six seasons are dominant in this area. Monsoon period prolong from May

to October and 89.04% of rainfall occur in this time. Winter season starts in the month

of November and ends in February. During this time weather remains dry and cold,
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sometimes rain occurs. MllfCh lUId April are considered lIS SWTlmernnd nt this time

",=Iher rcm.nins very hoI and moisture contents ofthc air is very low. Somd.imes stann

lind hailstorm may occur. The overage humidity from May to October is 84%, Average

sunshine hour from No,'embcr to April is 8.12. Wind speed is high in April WId Moy,

••••.hieh is 2 mfs. The climatic condition such IlSIIUI)[nnd min Icmpmlture (lC), miofllli
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(mm), Humidity, sunshine hour, wind speed and cloud cover of the study area are

shown in Table 3.1

Table 3.1 Observed monthly rainfall (rom) of different stations around the study area
during 2008 and normal rainfall in those months

Station M,y J~, July August September

0 N 0 N 0 N 0 N 0 N

Khulna 98 227 129 331 476 352 135 349 274 239
Patuakhali 81 227 281 488 1044 560 288 489 462 341
Barlsal 68 241 208 437 604 416 429 398 279 313
0= Observed; N =Normal

3.5 Water Resources aod Major Rivers

Surface water
The main sources of surface water are rivers, canals and ponds. The study area is

surrounded by rivers (Figure 3.1): the Baleshwer River flows on its east, Bogi River on

its South, Boola River on its wesl and Dhansagor River flows on its Northern side.

Both Dhansagor and Bogi Rivers are connected with Bhola River on western part and

with Baleshwer on eastern part of the area. Besides these many canals and small rivers

are interconnected with each other and build a river network in the upazila. The

Baleshwer River and the Shola River are deeper and discharge much more water than

others. During dry season water of all the rivers except Baleshwer River turns into high

saline water. Sometimes Baleshwer River water is affected by salinity during dry season

by other river water. All types of boats. steamers and launches move through the

Baleshwer and Bhola Rivers all the year round. Table 3.2 shows some of the

characteristics of the major rivers in the study area

Ground water
The ground water is affected by high level of salinity. Water from most of the hand

tube-wells is affected by salinity. So the groundwater is not suitable for irrigation

purpose. Most of the people of the study area use filtered pond water (Pond sand filter).

They also use rainwater-harvesting system during rainy season.

Sources of drinking water
In Sarankhola upazila, 22% dwelling households drink tubewell water, 12.06% drink

tap water 4.79% drink deep tubewell water 59.62% drink pond water and the remaiuing

1.56% dwelling households drink water from other sources.
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Description Name of the river

Baleshwcr Bhola Bogi

Off"'" Kaligonga River in Lower region of Bhola River,

Pirozpur Sadar Sundarban, Sarankhola.

Upazila, Pirozpur Mongla, Bagerhat

Oudiill Bay of Bengal, Bay of Bengal, Baleshwer river,

Pathorghata Upa of Sarankhola, Sarankhoia, Bagerhat

Barguna District & Bagerhat.

Sarankhola Upanla

ofBagerhat district

Lrngili 146 Km 40Km 3Km

Avg. Width 3000 ill 100 ill 150 ill

Dopth 9m lOm 15 m

Catelunents 486 sq. Ian 240 sq. kIn 12 sq. Ian

Discharge Perennial Filled by sediment Perennial

"'"Time of Min November to
No "'"

February to March

discharge and December 8m

depth 55m

Time of Max July to August ------ July to August

discharge and 9m 12m

depth

Normal River bank is over - - Riverbank is over

flooding flooded during flooded during normal

normal flood. flood

Embankment ---------- lOkm lkm

Tidal action y" y" y"

Source: BWDIJ..2005

•••
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3.6 Topography of lht Study Am

Figure 3.2 shows !he topogrophy of the study nren elCU'actedfrom the 300m digital

elcvution model ofBMgllldesh. Most afthe areas ofDhansagor and Khontnkntn unions

show relatively low eleVlllion compared to other W'C8'!I.

Eluilllon lml
_Dl.\~

.n.n

.'1.1.7
~".1.1
DJ.H

.' N. SOUthkh.n
.)Gabtot. (out:.ldo polder)
• GlIbto,," (Inside polder)

Figure 3.2: Topography for the Study Ami

3.7 Poldt'n

Polders were estl1blisbedin 1960s on both sides uribe study mea. 1bc length ofpolda

along the Billesbwa River is about 20 kin and lhe length nlung the Boola River is about

2Skm.

-
Figure 3.3: Polders in the study mea
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3.8 Soil Characteristics and Soil Salinity

Sarankhola upaZila has been divided into four groups ae<:ording to the soil properties by

SRDI. Table 3.3 shows these groups and their characteristics.

Table 3.3: Soil groups and their characteristics

SLNo Soil Group Texture pH Salinity (EC -dS/m)

1 Ramgot! Lo= 7.1-7.9 4.1-17.7

2 Bajna Clay-loami loam 7.4-7.5 11.5-31.5

3 Jhalokathi Ciay-ioamlloam 4.4-6.4 1.4-24.4

4 Barisal Clay/Clay-loam 4-5.8 2 13.8

Source: SR1)I 1998

3.9 Cropping Pattern

In Sarankhola upazila 48.74% of the dwelling households own agricultural land.

Percentage of omlership of agricultural land is 44.35% in urban area as against 50.03%

in rural area. A total of 51.85% of dwelling households depend on agriculture as the

main source of income with 32.17"/0 on cropping, livestock, forestry and fishery and

]9.68% on agricultural labor (BBS 2001).

Most of the lands are used either as mono cropping or as duel cropping lands. Farmers

produce transplanted Aman, T. Aus and Bow crops. Both HYV and local varieties are

produced including Aloron (HYV), Abdul high (Local), Dudhkalwn (Local) and other

local and HYV varieties. Table 3.4 shows the land areas for agricultural production

from 2004 to 2006.

Table 3.4: Land areas for agricultural production from 2004 to 2006

Crops
2003-04 2004-05 2006-07 2007-08
(hal (hal (ha) (ho)

Mono crop 4238 5230 5264 5260

Two crop 4500 3829 35% 3600

Three crop 1050 375 440 445
Crop intensity (%) 167.4 160 148.12 148.25

Source: Upazila Agriculture Office, Sarankhola, Bagerhat.

The rice verities produced by the farmers in the study area is shown in Table 3.5
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Table 3.5: Rice varieties produced in the study area

Cropping
Month Type of Crop Varieties

Period

Robi Nov-Feb Boro BRRI- 28, 29, 47*

Pre-Kharif March-May Am BR-3, 14, 26, 27

Kharif June- October T. Arnan (HYV)
SR-3, 11, 10,22,23

BRID-33, 40, 41, 44, 45

SOUTee:Upazila Agriculture Office, sanmklwla, BagerhaL

• BRRI Dban-47 is the saline tolerant vaerity.

Traditional local varities of T. AmarI such as Lal Mota, Sada mota, Rothi Maloti,

Kalijira and Didhkalam are also produced in the area Of them Dudhkalam is the best

one and its production is near about 4.5 tonsfhectare which is equivalent to the

production ofHYV.

SalJ tolerant rice BRRI Dhan47
This is the salt tolerant variety produced in salinity-affected areas of Bangladesh like

Sntkhira, Khulna and BngerhaL But in the study area very few lands are used to

cultivate this variety. The average yield to grain of this variety is 6.1 tonJha (Salam et.

al. 2007), The parent seed no of BRRI-47 is IR 63307-48-4-3. This is the output of

crossbreeding of IR-515111-B-B-34-B and rccp 266-2-49-B-B-3. Satkbira was the

first selected area for its cultivation during Bom Season. It can tolerate salinity up to 14

dS/m during seedling stage. It is able to tolerate salinity up to 6 dS/m at all stages. It is

tailer and wider than BRRI-28. It can also adapt easily in the area of salinity 8 dS/m

during Bom season

3.10 Rice Produdiou

Rice is the main agricultural commodity of the study area. The production of rice

depends 011its variety, soil condition, soil moisture availability, saline water protection

by polders, fresh water availability, fertilizer management, irrigation management as

well as proper agricultural management. Soil salinity is the great concem of the study

area. It increases day by day and affect rice production. The polders of the area were

severely damaged by Cyclone SIDR. Saline water inundated the cultivable land and

contributed to increase salinity, which ultimately affected the agricultural production.
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Salt water accumulated on soil surface. Fanners mainly produced both local and HYV

ofT. Aus and T. Aman in the area. Table 3.6 shows the yearly production ufthe area.

Table 3.6: Yearly production ofrice in the study area.

y= Types of crops Cultivated land (Ha) Production (M. Ton)

2003-04 T. Aus 1011 2542

T. Am&. 9153 16113

WhO>! 1 2.5
Kheshari 3000 2700

2004-05 T. AIlS 960 2656

T. Am&. 9140 16759

WhO>! 1 2.5
Kheshari 2500 2250

2006-07 T. Aus 850 2550

T. Am&. 9300 22750

8oro 7 32.20

WhO>! 2 5

Kheshari 2731 2189.6

2007-08 T. Aus 850 2720
T.Am&. 9300 8360(SIDR affected)

8oro 20 96
Wheat 3 7.8

Kheshari 2728 SIDR affected

50111'<:.:Upaz,la Agnculture Office, Sarankhola, Bagerhat.

3.11 Cydooe SIDR in the Study Area

Sarankhola upazila was one of the worst affected areas by super cyclone SIDR. lbi3 flat

low-lying area is characterized by rice fields (only one crop a year), the Baleshwar

River and proximity to the Sundarbans mangrove forest. The Bay of Bengal is only 40

kIn 10the south of the study area.

People in the study area are mostly farmers, but along the river - outside high

embankments _ there are also a number of fishing communities, who use small fishing

boats in the river, or join as crew on ocean fishing trawlers in the Bay of Bengal.
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The mangrove is an additional source of income, as many of the fanners and fishermen

in the area traditionally have been going into the Sundwban mangrove to collect honey,

firewood and $ulldari-leaves (for thatching). Actually this is prohibited as the

Sundarban is a protected area. being the largerst mangrove in the world, a natural

reserve and the home of mnnerous animals WIdbirds - the Royal Bengal Tiger being the

most famous.

Still, until the cyclone SIDR struck, the government was not strict in enforcing this law.

But after SIDR hit the area and destroyed around one third of the trees in the mangrove

forest, the government is now trying to enforce the ban on entry into the mangrove, and

thus this additional source of income, after the cyclone, is out of reach for the

fisherfo!ks and fanners in the adjacent areas. Table 3.7 shows the stonn surge height at

different unions of Sarankhola District during SIDR which was obtained by

interviewing the local people.

Table 3.7: Storm surge height at different UIlions ofSarankhola

Union Heiglrt of storm surge above polder (m)'

Southkhali 3.7

Ryenda 3.0

Khontakata 1.2

Dhansagor 0.6

3.B.1 Impad on fisherfolks

The entire fishermen community was seriously affected by cyclone SIDR. Their fishing

boats, nets and other fishing materials were totally damaged. There was no way to eam

their livelihood. Inland water resources were also affected and inlannd fishes were

washed away by flooding due to storm surge.

3.B.2 Household Damaged

SIDR damaged a total of 21,793 houses of the upazila out of which 13,451 were

completely damaged. According to the UpaziJa Parlshad, after the cyclone, abont 60

thousand people of these damaged houses were living in makeshift shelters and tents on

the embankment and roads, using open latrines. The homeless people of the upazila also
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took shelters on the banks of the rivers BaJeshwar and Bogi, on the Bogi-Southkhali

road, Southkhali-Tafalbari road, Khontakata road, and on Tafalbari-Rayenda

embankment. Most of the poople whose houses were partly damaged happened to lose

their latrines. Few months after the cyclone, barring a few amuen! people, the

inhabitants of the partly damaged houses were yet to rebuild their latrines, and were

using open places as latrines.

3.11.3 Water and Sanitary Condition

The water and sanitary condition was very unfevorable because of feacal pollution by

open lamns. As a result, not only water but the environment was being polluted as bad

stench coming from latrines has been spreading all over the area, causing health hazard,

huge number of the affected people have been suffering from different water borne

diseases. Out of 1,300 ponds used for drinking water at the upazila, 1,211 had been

polluted by SIDR, and renovated again after SIDR by the department of public health

engineering and some non-governmental organizations. locals alleged a number of

ponds that were renovated by the DPHE and NGOs were not up to the mark as they

could not be used for drinking water. Figure 3.3 shows some affected agricultural lands

at Southkhali and at Rnyenda union.

Figure 3.4: Photos of affected agricultural land, left: Southkhali and right: Rnyenda

3.11.4 Damaged polder

Polders of the study area were seriously damaged due to high storm surge during

cyclone SIDR. Polders in the Southkhali union were damaged more than other unions.

At many places, polders were washed away and serious destruction occurred. Polders in

Rayenda union were also seriously damaged. In Khontakata union, damage was

•
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relatively less and some blocks were washed away. Figure 3.4 shows some affected

polders at Southkhali and at Rayenda union.

Figure 3.5: Photos of damaged polders, left: Southkhali and right: Rayenda

3.11.5 Crops Damaged by CycioDe SIDa

Standing crops of the study area. were highly affected by Cyclone SJDR. About 82.24%

lands of T. Aman were totally damaged in that time. 100% lands of Kheshari were

damaged (UAO 2007). Table 3.7 shows the damaged crops and lands (Ha) in the study

area on lS"'Nov'2007.

Table 3.8: Damaged crops and lands (ha) in the study area by cyclone SIDR

Affected AmM AmM - Kheobari Vegetable
M_

'M= "'"""Union "'m= (HYV) (Local) T='
Dhansag<:>r 2427 1210 1130 2340 "'" " , , 5.48
Khontakata "" 1105 1165 2270 "" •• 7 " 10.93

Rayenda 2749 '"' '" 1578 "" " '" " 8.11

Southkhali 2212 m '" 1460 '" n , '" 9.48
a.Total 10180 3813 3835 7M' 2625 ,., '" " "
Source:Upaz,la Agnculture Office, Sarankhola, Bagerhat. Date: 12/12107

3.11.6 Assistance from Different OrganizatioDs
Many government and non-government organizations provided relief commodities just

after SIDR in Sarankhola upazila. They alsOprovided houses for homeless people, boats

and nets for uffected fishermen, cash for work and food for work activities, rikshaw and

van for jobless people to improve their livelihood, seeds of crops and vegetables for

farmers to produce agricultural commodities
•



CHAPlER FOUR

METHODOLOGY
4.1 Introduction

This chapter presents th'e sequential order and description of different steps followed during

the study. It includes transect walk, mass gathering, open discussion with the local people,

individual interview and FGD to get a clear idea about the study area. Sample collections

and analytical procedures are briefly described in the following sub-sections.

4.2 Sampling Process

Sarankhola upuila was one of the highly affected areas of the Bagerhat District. Major

portions of the polder along the Baleshwer River near Southkhali union of this upuila were

seriously damaged. During and after SIDR, because of seriously damaged polders, the area

was inundated by seawater which increased soil salinity in agricultural lands. The impact of

soil salinity on agriculture after cyclone SIDR was identified through farmers' interview.

Soil samples were collected and analyzed in the IWFM laboratory of BUET to determine

salinity. Crop production data after cyclone SJDR and after monsoon of the respective plot

wcre collected. Mainly rice crops were considered for impact of salinity after cyclone SIDR.

The sampling process of the study is as follows;

(a) The polder along the riverside was highly affected by cyclone SlDR. The

communication system in the study area was also very difficult in that time. Boats were

used in the Baleshwer River to coliect most of soil samples accept Dhansagor near the

polder in the study area. A total of 8 sampling plots were selected from 4 unions.

There were 3 sampling plots from each of the highly affected 2 unions and 1 sampling

plot per union from the remaining 2 unions.

(b) Among the 8 sampling plots, one of the plot was located out side the polder-protected

areas.
(c) Because of8 sampling plots, a total of8 farmers were selected for individual interview

of the respective plots to collect relevant data from the plots.

(d) Three samples were collected from topsoil from each sampling plots by using core and

made a mixture to fontl a composite sample. One composite sample per plot, i.e. a lotal
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of 8 soil samples were collected from the 8 sampling plots for salinity measurement,

after cyclone SIDR.

(e) After monsoon season of2008, soil samples both from topsoil (G-7cm) and subsoil (7-

, 14<;18)were collected from respective sampling plots by applying same method.

(1) A total of8 Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were conducted near the 8 sampling plots

to collect agricultural information as well as information of damaged polders and other

relevant data after the cyclone SlDR

(g) Yield data of the cultivated crops-were collected from the fanners of the TCspe<:live

plots by conducting individual interViews.

(h) All collected soil samples were analyzed as per ASTM standard procedure at IWFM

laboratory ofBUET.

4.3 Sampling Lorntions

Tables 4.1 shows the sample collection dates from different sampling plots after cyclone

smR and afterthe monsoon of2008. Figure 4.1 shows the sampling locations.

Table 4.1: Sample collection after cyclone SIDR lind after the monsoon of2008

Samplin
Union Village

Top Soil Top and Subsoil
Location

Site Collection Date Collection Date

1 Rayenda Jilbunia 29/03/08 02112108 Inside polder

2 Rayenda Rajeshor 29/03/08 02112/08 Inside polder

3 Rayenda Lakurtala 30103/08 02112/08 Inside polder

4 Southkhali N. Southkhali 1/412008 29/11/08 Inside polder

5 Southkbali Gabtola 1/412008 24/10/08 Inside polder

6 Southkhali Gabtola 1/412008 24/10/08 Outside polder

7 Dhansagor Rajapur 3/412008 03/1 Jl08 Inside polder

8 Khontakata N.Khontakata 26103f08 01/12108 Inside polder
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Fig 4.1 Sampling 10Cl1tions IIIdiffm:nt unions of Sl1l1Inkholll

404.1. Collrc1lon ProceduR' of Soil S.mple from lhe Sludy Arl!:ll

M Slt~of uunpJr: CtJllmlon

Soil snmples wen: collected from riee fields oflhe affected areas, which we~ inundated by

storm su~ flooding. CoordiMtes of ellch snmpHng points were determined using GPS,

Information of the coonlilllltCSwas la.ter used in GIS rnnps.

b) Tlmr:o/sampllng
Samples wen: collected twice, first nlkr cyclone SIDR during Mlll'ChPnd April of2oo8 and
lMa during November nnd D=:mbcr of2oo8 nfter niny SetI$Ofl ",•.hen the \llnIU ••••'en: freo::

of inundation by rainwater. The topsoil was eonsideted lifter sma beatusc of immedillic

effect IIIKIsalt accumulation on surfaec layer of \he soil. But both topsoil lind subsoil ••••'ell:

considered after monsoon because of downwards movement of $lilt during roiny season
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(e) Number of collected soil samples after SlDR
A total of 8 composite topsoil samples were collected after SIDR from S locations of four

Unions taking one sample from each location; three each from Southkhali and Rayenda

unions and two each from Khontakata and Dhansagor unions

(d) Number ojcol/eded soil samples after monsoon

A total of 16 composite samples were collected after monsoon from both topsoil (Cl-7cm)

and subsoil (7-14cm) at the same locations of four unions six each from Southkhali and

Rayenda unions as well as two each from Khontakata and Dhansagor unions.

(e) Collection mt:thod
Soil samples were collected I!IlIdomly by core sampling method from topsoil and subsoil.

Mixing three samples from each sampling plot made a composite sample.

(j) Laboratory analysis of the soit samples

Soil samples were properly cleaned, poured into polythene bags and labeled after

collection. All labeled samples were air dried for preparation to analyze soil salinity.

(g) Soil Particle siu analysis
Sieve analysis and hydrometer analysis were followed for grain size analysis of the samples

to find out the relation between particle size of soil and soil salinity retention capacity.

4.5 Measurement of the Salinity

Electrical Conductivity (EC) and tutal concentmtion of salt in solution are closely related as

described by FAO (1999). So EC of the saturated soil extract (EC,) for evaluating soil

salinity or EC of the water (ECw) for evaluating water salinity is based on average EC

(Electric Conductivity) of saturated soil extract or water. EC, is defmed as the electrical

conductivity of Ute soil water solution after the addition of a sufficient quantity of distilled

water 10bring the soil water contenl to satumtion. ECw is defined as the EC of water at 25°

C. Sail concentration changes as the soil water conlent changes. ECo and EC", are typically

expressed in deci-Siemcns per meter (dS m'l).
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Soil Salinity Assessment
Methodology of the soil salinity determination of the collected soil samples of the study

area provided in detail in APPENDIX L A set ofrelcvanl photo is provided in Figure 4.2.

The following regression factors which is followed by SRDI, has boon utilized for salinity

calculation:

Ifmeter reading is 0.01 to 1.99

Regression factor, Y = 0.122 + (1.323 * Meter reading)

!fmeter reading is 2 to 14.99

Regression factor, Y = 1.267 + (1.269 •. Meter reading)

If meter reading is greater than 15

Regression factor, Y = 8.31 + (0.895" Meter reading)

Figure 4.2: Photos of salinity measurement

4.6 Particle Size Analysis

The soil samples were analyzed in the laboratory to determine the particle size of the soil

grains as soil particle size may have an influence on soil salinity change during rainy

season. Combination of two general procedures of analysis such as sieve and hydrometer

analysis were followed for this section of analysis. Specific gravity of the soil samples were

also analyzed in this regard.

4.0.1 Sieve Analysis
Standard procedures were followed in this regard, as provided in APPENDIX-I.

4.0.2 Hydrometer Analysis
Standard procedures were also followed in this regard, as provided in APPENDIX-I. A sct

of photo is shoWIJin Figure 4.3.
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Figure 4.3: Photos of sieve analysis and hydrometer analysis apparatus

4.7 Crop Yield Rerord

Data of rice production after monsoon in the sampling plots were recorded by interviewing

the fanners of the respective plot after harvesting.

4.8 Farmer.l' Interview for Primary Data Collection

For collecting infonnalion on the agricultural production especially rice production for

KharifsellSOtl, the farmers oftbe respective plots were interviewed.

4.8.1. Questionnaire Survey
The fanners of the respective sampling plots were interviewed for collecting the rice

production data after rainy season. During interview the infonnation such as size of the

sampling plot, name of variety cultivated in the last Kharif (Aman) season, amount of

production, previous production records of the respective plots, causes of decreasing or

increasing production, problem faced after Cyclone SIDR regarding production, farmers'

opinion regarding poiders etc. were taken into COllsideration.

4.8..2.Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
Focus Group Discussion (FOD) is a method being applied widely for qualitative research to

gather infonnation from homogeneous group of people. 1n the qualitative research, it is

necessary to extract peoples' feeling, attitudes, perceptions, reactions, and emotions as well

as that is possible in collecting pragmatic information through FGD (Neogi 2001).
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Figure 4,4 Left: steps of conducting FOD, Right: Photos offGD being conducted

A total of 8 FGD were carried out to collect relevant data from the 4 unions of the study

area. During each FOD the open questions were asked to a group of farmers to discuss

spontaneously with each other by interaction. Figure 4.4 shows the steps followed 10

conduct FGD and some photos ofFGD at the sampling locations.

4.9 Secondary Data Collection

Secondary data were collected from the following sources: (i) relevant documents of

Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS), (ii) Published and unpublished reports and

documents of relevant government (BWDB, SRDI, BARe, DAE etc) and autonomous

body (CEGIS), reports or maps from relevant organization, IWFM library and also from

internet. Salinity, local rainfall, river discharge, other climatic data, agricultural relevant

data, damaged agricultural data after Cyclone SIDR were collected from Bangladesh Soil
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Research and Development Institute (SRDI). Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council

(BARe), Waler Development Board (BWDB), Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (B8S),

Upazila Agriculture Office of Sarankhola.

4.10 Data Analysis

After completion of the field survey, all the interview results were grouped and interpreted

according to the research objectives. At the beginning of the data processing, all the

qualitative data were converted into quantitative fonn and local units inlo standard units.

The data obtained through questionnaire were coded and tabulated in a data sheet.

•



CHAPTER FIVE

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

5.1 Introduction

This chapter consists of the results on soil salinity status after the cyclone SJDR in

November 2007 and also the status after monsoon of 2008. pH, Particle size distribution

and soil texture analysis results are also provided in this chapter. The salinity alteration

process has been discussed regarding pH, grain size and soil texture and also the Impact of

soil salinity on agricultural production has been assessed in this chapter.

5.2. pH, Soil Salinity and Particle Size Distribution

Soil salinity is one of the major problems in the coastal areas of Bangladesh. Although

cyclone SIDR struck the coastal area during the ebb tide on 15111 November'2007, it

contributed to increase soil salinity after the event by inundating the vast areas of coastal

lands. Most of the agricultural lands were fallowed before the monsoon of2008.

5.2.1 pH and Soil Salinity after Cyclone SIDR

Table 5.1 shows the pH of the soil samples collected after cyclone SIDR from different

sampling plots. Soil samples from N. Southkhali and Rajapur showed acidic nature and rest

of the samples were basic in nature with highest pH values at Lakurtala (8.4).

Table 5.1: pH ofSoi! Samples collected after cyclone SIDR

Sampling Looation pH

Jilbunia 7.5
Rajeshor 8.0

Lok~" 8A

N. Southkhali 6.8
Gabtola 7.2
Gabtola(outside) 8.3
Rajapur 6'
N, Khontakata 1.2
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Figure 5.1: Soil salinity after cyclone SIDR at different sampling plots

Figure 5.1 shows the soil salinity of samples after cyclone SlDR. The soil salinity varied

from 1.11 dSim to 6.17 dSim. The highest soil salinity of the sampling plots was 6.17 dS/m

in the Rajapur Village ofDhansagor union. in Jilbunia, Lakurtola and Rajeshor VHlages of

Rayendn Union the mell5ured soil salinity was 1.11, 1.14 and 1.93 dSfm respectively. Soil

salinity range in the Southkhali union was higber than that in the Rayenda umon, probably

the plots are near Sundarbans and highly damaged polders area. Gablota and North

Southkhali are two villages of Southkhali union, which are located inside the polder. The

soil salinity of the sampling plots of these two villages was 3.06 ond 4.7 dS/m respectively.

The soil salinity outside of the polder of GablOla Village in Southkhali union was 4.87

dSlm, which was higher than that inside the polder due 10 regular flooding of the Baleshwer.

Soil salinity at Rayenda Union appears to be lower than that of the other three unions,

which is probably due to the location of the union. Southkhali is the soutbern most union

and Dhansagor and Khontakata Unions are located alongside Bhola and Baleshwer Rivers

respectively. Rajapur village of Dhansagor union is located near Bhola River. The water of

this river is comparatively higher saline than other rivers in the study area.

5.2.2 Soil Salinity after Monsoon oU008

Soil salinity was also analyzed after the monsoon of 2008 for both topsoil and subsoil.

Figure 5.2 show the soil salinity oftopsoil and subsoil respectively, at different sampling
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Figure 5.2: Soil saHnity of topsoil and subsoil after the monsoon of2oo8

plots, after the monsoon of2008. The soil salinity after the monsoon varied from 0.76 dSlm

to 2,48 dS/m on the topsoil and it varied from 0.68 dSfm to 1.45 dS/m in subsoil. The

highest soil salinity of topsoil from the sampling piots was 2.48 dS/m located outside the

polder at Gablol. ofSoutbkhaH union and lAS dS/m in subsoil. Three sampling plots in the

JUhunia, Lakurtala and Rajeshor Villages of Rayend a Union ,"onsisted of soil salinity 0.76,

0.92 and 1,03 dSlm on the topsoil and 0.68, 0.98 and 1.17 dS/m in subsoil respectively. In

the SouthkhaH union soil salinity range was higher than that ofRayenda union. Gabtola and

North Southkhali are the two villages of Southkhali inside the polder. The soil salinity

inside polder of the sampling plots of Gabtola and N. Southkhali of Southkhali union was

0.84 and 1.04 dSlm on topsoil and 1.05 and 0.91 dSim in subsoil respectively. The soil

salinity outside the polder of Gabtola of Southkhali union was 2.48 dSlm on topsoil and

1.45 dSfm in subsoil, which was higher than those inside the polders. Detail data for soil

salinity is provided in APPENDIX-II.

5.2.3 Particle Size Distribution

From the grain size analysis of the soil samples in the laboratory, the result shows that the

soil samples from N. Khontilkata, N.Southkhali and Lakurtola were loamy sand soil where

sand varies from 77 to 79 percent and other five soil samples from JHbunia, Rajapur,

Rajeshor, Gabtola inside polder and Gabtola outside polder were sandy loam soil where

per<xntage of sand varies from 65 to 73.
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Table 5.2: Soi!lextuml classification and 050 of soil samples

Union Village Soil 1}]lC Percentage Soil texture 050 (mm)

Soo' 68
Rayenda

Jiibunia, Silt 23 Sandy loam 0.25
Inside polder

Clay 9

Sand "Rayenda
Rajeshor, Silt 32 Sandy loam 0.18

Inside polder
Clay 3

8m' 79

Rayenda Lakurtala, Silt 18 Loamy sand 0.3
Inside polder

Clay 3

Soo' 77

Southkhali N. Southkhall Sill 19 Loamy sand 0.3
inside polder

Clay 4

""" 73

Southkhali Gablo!a bazaar, Sandy loam 0.3
inside polder Sill 20

C. 7

8"'" 69
Southkhali Gabtola, Silt 23 Sandy loam 0.25

outside polder
Clay 8
Sand 72

Dhansagor Rnjapur, Silt 18 Sandy loam 0.35
Inside polder

Clay 10
8md 79

Khontakata
N.Khontakata Silt 18 Loamy sand 0.35
lnsidc polder

Clay 3

Table 5.2 shows the textural classification of the collected soil samples as well as dsoofsoil

samples. Detail figures of grain size distribution and textural analyses are provided in

APPENDIX-Ill.
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5.2.4 Comparison between Reduction oeSoil Salinity, Particle Size and pH

In all the sampling plots, soil salinity after monsoon reduced compared to that before,

monsoon. Figure 5.3 shows the soil salinity after cyclone SIDR and after the monsoon of

2008 oftop soil samples along with the percentage of reduction at different sampling plots.

In N.Somhkhali, Gabtola inside polder and Gabtola outside polder ofSouthkhali union soil

salinity were reduced b} 31.5, 72.6 and 49.1 percent respectively after the monsoon. In the

Rayenda union 76.6, 19.3 and 46.6 percent were reduced in Jilbunia, Lakurtola and

Rajeshor village, respectively. In Khontakata and Dbansagor union it also reduced by 77.9

and 83.9 percent respectively. Soil salinity reduction in Rajapur of Ohansagor union was

higher than other sampling plots.

" OlJ-o- lJ~D--0 00
20.0

f" "'.0- "j

''" ",,0
• .,
~ • 80.0 •
I IJ After SIDR 100.0 'Ii

• cAller Moosoon 2006 120,0 ~

'i , • 140.0 ~

• I 160.0, d 180,0 ~

0 " 200.0

..ilbunla Rajeshorl.almrlala , Gablols Gabtola Rajap ••. ,
SouIhkhall (ootside) KOOntakata

Fig 5.3: Soil salinity after cyclone SIDR, after monsoon of2008 along with percent

reduction chail salinity

Table 5.3 shows the effect of particle size on salinity reduction at different sampling plots.

More than 70 % reduction of soil salinity was observed at sampling plots where dlO was

O.3mm or higher, e.g. at North Southkhali Village and Gabtola Village ofSouthkhali Union,

at Rajapur Village of Dhansagor Union and at Khontakata Union. Exception appeared at

Lakurtola Village of Rayenda Union where soil salinity did not reduce al a high rate despite

the d>(lof soil sample being O.3mm, wbich might be due to its loamy nature afwl! texture.
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Table 5.3 Dsaof soil samples and % reduction afsoil salinity

'>0 % reduction
ampling plots Location

(~) of soil salinity

ilbunia, Rayenda Inside polder 0.25 31.5

Rajessor, Rayenda Inside polder 0.18 46.6

~urtala, Rayenda Inside polder 0.3 19.2

.southkhali, Southkhall Inside polder 0.3 77.9
[Gabtola, Southkhali Inside polder 0.3 72.5

pabtola, Southkhali, outside Outside 0.25 49.1

iRajapur, Dhansagor Inside polder 0.35 84.0

iKiontakutll Inside polder 0.35 76.6

A scatter plot ofpercent1lge reduction or sol! salinity against the grain size (mm) was made,

as shown in Figure 5.4, to analyze the effect of grain size on soil salinity reduction. A

positive (but weak) correlation has been observed between the above mentioned two

parameters, Indicating that even though larger grain size enhances salinity reduction it is

nol the only factor which controls salinity reduction.

R' ~ 0.3044

"""i"'",eo•
~ ;0,
"•,
i "'"•• "

" " "' "'Drain .Im (mm)

•

"'

•
•

Figure 5.4: Particle size (mm) vs. percent reduction of soil salinity
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Another scatter plot of percentage reduction of soil salinity against the pH of soil samples

was made, as shown in Figure 5.5, 10analyze the effect of pH on soil salinity rOOuction.For

this case a negative correlation, with larger correlation coefficient, has been observed

between the above mentioned two parameters. This indicates that al higher pH level salinity

reduction has been attenuated which might be due to the high exchange rate of Sodium at

elevated pH level and sodium being adsorbed 10 soil surface. At low pH ion exchange

capacity reduces and sodium beromes more mobile (labile) to be removed from the soil

surface.

"0

f
90
90

• "~ 60, 90
•• "• 90,
~ " •
• "0

'.0 '.0 " " '.0 '.0

"
Figure 5.5: pH vs. pereenl reduction of soil salinity

Even though rainfall data for the stations around the study area was collected, they could

not be utilized to explain the spatial variation of salinity reduction; because the number of

stalions around the study area was not sufficient for such analyses and also as there was no

station at the south-west side of the study area because ofthe location of Sunder bans.

5.3 Yield of Rice

The yield of rice in every sampling plot reduced after SlDR compared to the previous yield

during Aman season. The previous average yield of Aman crop in the Rayenda union

varied from 1.64 10 2.24 tonfha.1I was 2.77 ton/ha in the Southkhali union. In Khontakata

and Dhansagor union the average yield was 2.77 tontha and 3.28 tonfha respectively. After
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the cyclone SIDR, the yield of Arnan rice varied from 0.82 toniha to 1.38 tootha in

Rayenda union. It was 1.57 tonlha and 1.64 ton/ha in the N.Southkhali and Gllbtola of

Southkhali union respectively. In Khontakata and Dhansagor union the average yield was

1.94 tonlba and 1,38 tonlha. Table 5A swnmarizes the yield of Aman at sampling plots,

which was obtained through farmers' interview.

Table 5.4: Yield of Arnan at Sampling Plots

Union Village
Size ofsampling Previous averageJ Production in

plot (hectare) roouetion (Tonfha) 2008 (fonlha)

Rayenda Jilbunia 0.27 1.94 1.38

Rayenda Rajeshor 0.34 1.64 1.11

Rayenda Lakurtala 0.14 2.24 0.82

Southkhali N. S<lUthkhali 0.40 2.77 1.57

SouthkhaJi Gabtola 0.20 2.77 1.64
Gabtola

Southkhali No Cultivation No Cultivation No Cultivation
(outside polder)

Dhansagor Rajapur 0040 2.77 1.38

Khontakata N. Khontakata 0.67 3.28 1,94

5.3.1 Impact on Crop Production
The agricultural production was affected by the cyclone SJDR. According to the farmers,

the agricultural lands were inundated by salt water during the cyclone SIDR and also after

the SJDR during high tide due to the damage of coastal polders. The saline water and also

some other factors seriously reduced the yield.

As shown in Table 5.4, in Jilbunia village of Rayenda union, the average yield of Aman

crop before the SIDR was 1.9 tontha, but it reduced after the SIDR and which turned into

1.4 tonlha, i.e. about 29 percent yield was reduced. In other two villages of Rayenda union,

Lakurtala and Rajeshor production reduced by 63 percent and 32 percent respectively. In

Southkhali union there were three sampling spots named N. Southkhali, Gabtola (inside

polder) and Gabtola (outside polder). The yield of AmarI crop during monsoon decreased in

•
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the first two plots by 43 and 41 percent respectively. No crop \\'as cultivated in the plot

outside polder of Gabtola sampling area during the last monsoon. In Rajapur village of

Dhansagor union and the N. Khontakata of Khontakata union the yield decreased by 50

percent and 41 percent, respectively.

Figures 5.6 and 5.7 show the Arnan production before and after cyclone SJDR at the

sampling plots and percent reduction of Aman production at the sampling plots,

respectively. It can be noted that percent reduction of Arnan production is highest at

Lakurtola Village of Rayenda Union where salinity reduction after the monsoon of 2008

was the lowest.

"1_ 3~
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Fig 5.6:Arnanproduction before and after SIORat the samplingplots
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Fig 5.7: Percent reduction of Aman production
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In Table 5.5 a comparison is made between the impact of initial soil salinity after cyclone

SIDR and percentage of salinity reduction during the monsoon of200&, on the reduction of

Aman production in 2008 compared to previous yean;. From Table 5.7 it is evident that

yield reduction is maximum (63%) at Lakurta1a Village of Rayenda Union where salinity,

reduction was lower than other plots and initial soil salinity was only 1.14 ciS/ro. On the

olher hand, yield reduction was 50%) at Rajapur Village of Dhansagar Union, North

Southkhali and Oabtola Villages of Southkhali Union and at Khontakata Union where soil

salinity reduction was high (more than 70%) where initial soil salinity was also high.

Table 55 Initial soil salinity after the cyclone SIDR and yield reduction

~";""
Initial Soil Percent salinity Percent yield

Village Location
Salinity dS/m reduction reduction

\Rayenda Jilbunia Inside polder \.ll 3L5 29

Rayenda Rajeshor Inside polder 1.93 46,6 32

Rayenda Lakurtala Inside polder 1.14 19.3 63

outhkhali N. Southkhali Inside polder 4.7 77.9 43

~thkhali Gabtola Inside polder 3.06 72.5 40

hansagor Rajapur Inside polder 6.17 84.0 50

fKhontakata N.Khontakata Inside polder 4.4 76.6 42

Tn Table 5.6 a ranking is prepared on the basis of soil salinity observed, its category and the

potential impact on crop production as predicted by SRDJ. According to this ranking crop

production should be affected at North Southkhali, Rajapur and North Khontakata Villages,

Gabtola (outside polder) Village being not used for cultivation. This prediction is

conformal to the information of Table 5.5 where all these villages show high percentage of

yield reduction at the sampling plots, with the exception of Lakurtala Village. In this

sampling plot yield reduction was highest despite initial salinity of only l.lldS/ro.

,



Table 5.6: Ranking of unions on the basis ohoil salinity status after the cyclone SIDR

Soil salinity SRDI
mnpling plots Location Effect on crop plants

after SIDR Category

Inside Salinity effects
ilbunia 1.11 Non-saline

polder negligible

Inside Salinity effects
ajeshor 1.93 Non-saline

polder negligible

Inside Salinity effects
akunala 1.14 Non-saline

polder negligible

Inside Moderately Yields of many crops
. Southkhali 4.7

polder saline restricted

Inside Slightly Yields of sensitive
abtola 3.06

polder saline erops may be restrieted

outside Moderately Yields of many crops
iGabtola 4.87

polder saline restricted

Inside Moderately Yields of many crops
iKajapur 6.17

polder saline Restricted

r.Kholltakata
Inside Moderately Yields of many erops

4.4
polder saline restricted

Source: Karim ct. at. (1990) (The category and effect on plants)

5.4. Discussion

5.4.1. Farmers' opinion

All farmers of the respective sampling plots of the study area cultivated local T. Aman in

monsoon season (2008). The farmers of the respective sampling plots were interviewed by

a previously prepared questionnaire, as shown in APPENDIX-IV.

It was found from farmers' interview that, all farmers cultivated local T. Aman in the 2008

monsoon after cyclone SIDR. According to them, the main cause of yield reduction of

crops was soH salinity; ofthern 4 farmers said that serious soil saUnity was the root cause of

their yieid reduction after the cyclone SIDR, 2 farmers said that the soil salinity contributed
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slightly and 1 farmer mentioned about the salinity including the attack of pests. The

sampling plot of outside polder in Gabtola ofSouthkhali union waS fallowed. The p101 had

an owner but there was no cultivation in that plot because of everyday flooding during

spring tide. The farmers of SouthkhaJi Union (southern-most) informed that a tbin layer of

salt on the surface of the topsoil was formed after the cyclone SIDK All farmers have

knowledge about the soil salinity that can allect crop production.

The farmers were asked about their interest in local verities of Aman crops cultivation and

possible problems after the cyclone SlDR in the respective sampling plots_ Their responses

are summarized in Table 5.7. The main problem in decreasing Arnan crop yield in all

sampling plots was the soil salinity problem and the second main problem was related to

financial matters for HYV cultivation instead of Local T. Aman. Farmers from Rayenda

union informed that, the other cause of yield reduction was the pests. Farmers of 4

sampling plots from Rayenda and Dhansagor union said that lack of rainwater during the

last growth stage (monsoon of2(08) and lack of irrigation at that time was the main cause

behind yield reduction.

Table 5.7: Possible causes in yield reduction and agricultural production

after the cyclooe SIDR.

roblems Soil Lackof irrigation Rainwater Financial Attack of

'm' sali~i-tv Water scarcit~ "'""
ilbunia 1 1 1 1 1

["eShOr 1 1 1 1 1

kurtala 1 1 1 1 1

IN. Southkhali 1 0 0 1 0

Ioabtola , 0 0 1 0

ow 1 1 1 1 0

.Khontakata 1 0 0 1 0

otal 7 4 4 7 l
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The farmers were asked about the saline water in the Baleshwer and Bhola Rivers.

According to the fanners, the River water turns into saline during dry sellson and appears is

up to May every year. During this period, the river water is not used for irrigation purposes.

The water of the Bhola River is comparatively higher saline than Baleshwer River water.

They said that the Bhola River water is the source of salt in thai period. During the cyclone

SlDR the 8aleshwer River water was fresh and the lime was ebb tide in the river and the

Bhola River water was slightly saline. According to them, saline water came from the

rivers after the cyclonic event due 10 the serious damages of polders. The saline water

inundated the land during regular spring tide in the rivers after the cyclone SIDR.

According to the farmers, the existing polders are nol sufficient to protect from cyclones,

but they informed that the polders could protect saline water from the nearby rivers.

According 10 the aged farmers, the agricultural production before the polder construction

was not sufficient and saline water from Ihe rivers during spring tide hampered the

production. But after the construction of polders, they can easily produce agricultural

commodities, especially rice, inside the polder.protected areas. They also informed that,

after cyclone SlDR they were provided with HYV seeds by some of the NGOs to cultivate

in their lands. In most of the time the seeds provided by the NOOs were of low quality.

They were asked to give some suggestions about the improvement of polders.

Their suggestion in regarding improvement of polders is bellow;

• Polders should be raised than present heighl.

• Polders should be covered by concrete blocks on the riverside

• Participation ofloeal people should be ensure

• Tree plantation is essential on the riverside of near the polders for natural

protection

• Corruption should be reduced in polder construction.

• Polder management is essential after construction

They were not aware about the new BRRI Dhan-47, but they know about other some HYV,

which produce higher production than local varieties. They are financially not capable to

produce HYV. The seeds ofHYV are more expensive than local varieties.
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They were also asked about the impact of SJDR on agriculture after the cyclone event.

Most of agricultural commodities on the land were damaged. Some farmers cultivated

vegetables after the SIDR and produced huge production because of high silt content of

inundated water during storm surge. But the soil was not suitable for rice production might

be due to salt content.

They were asked about the removal of salt from their lands after the cyclone STDR.

According to them, it will be taken at least two flooding seasons to remove most of galt

from land to cultivate. They know that the salt can be washed away from their lands by

rainwater during rainy season.

•



CHAPTER SIX

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusions

From the present study it was found that soli salinity was the main reason behind yield

reduction of Aman rice in most of the sampling plots of the study area after cyclone

SlOR. Although saline water inunda1ed the area during the cyclone, soil salinity got

amplified during the regular spring tide in the rivers after the cyclonic event. The

salinity problem due to stonn surge hy any cyclonic event appears to be a short-tam

problem. From one to two flood seasons are required to improve the salinity status in

affected areas. 1b.is short-term problem can hamper the food security of the poor people

in the locality. The following are the conclusions in a summarized manner:

• The soil salinity after the cyclone SIDR varied from 6.17 dS/m to 1.14 dSIm on

the topsoil.

• The soil salinity after the monsoon were reduced and varied from 2.48 dS/m to

0.76 dS/m on topsoil and 1.45 dS/m to 0.68 dSIm in subsoil.

• The soil salinity of every sampling plot was reduced after thc monsoon. The

soil salinity reduced by 76.6, 46.6 and 19.3 percent in the Rayenda union. In

the Soulhkhali union, it reduced by 49.1. 31.5 and 72.6 percent. In Dhansagor

and Khontakata it reduced by 84.9 and 77.9 percent respectively.

• It was observed that particle size as well as soil pH influences the salinity

reduction. Coarser particle size enhances soil salinity reduction; on the other

hand higher soil pH restricts salinity reduction.

• The percentage of yield reduction of Aman varied from 29 percent to 63

percent. Although soil salinity was the main cause of the yield reduction, other

causes might be lack of irrigation during the [mal growth stage, lack of rainfall,

pest/insects etc.

• All the farmers from the respective sampling plots cultivated the l~al I.Aman

during the monsoon, instead ofHYV and salinity tolerant varieties of rice.
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6.2 RocommendatioDs

The following recommendations have been suggested based on the above study:

• Research of similar nature is recommended that covers more areas, at different

districts in the coastal zone of Bangladesh with different hydrologicw regime, to

have more comprehensive idea about the soil salinity due to storm surge after

any cyclonic event in the coastal zones.

• Financial assistances are essential from Government or other NGOs for affected

farmers to cultivate salinity tolerant verities and HYV cultivation after the quick

assessment of soil salinity status due to storm surge by cyclonic events.

• Polders should be covered by manmade mangrove forest in the riverside. They

will act as natural shield from cyclone.

• To assess the soil salinity alteration process in a comprehcl15ive manner it is

recommended that such study to be covers over a period of two to three years.

• Government should take measures to encourage the fanners in the coastal zone

to cultivate HYV or salinity tolerant varieties of crops after such cyclonic events

to ensure food security.
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APPENDIX I

LABORATORY ANALYSESPROCEDVRES

SOIL SALINITY ASSESSMENT

Methodology of the soil salinity determination of the collected soil samples of the study

area is explained as follows;

Apparatus for soil salinity test:

1. 250 gm biker, 50 gm biker and 1000 gm biker

2. 100micylinder,

3. Eloctronic balance, BAL-3, gt-410, measuring range OJlOlgm to 4lOgm

4, Magnetic stirrer, HB 501

5. WhatIIlan no-I filter paper, AshlessA3 micron (0,043 mm)

6. Funnel, stand

7. Hanna Instrwnents Hl98311 Waterproof Combo Conductivity Meter (EC Meter)

8. Hanna Instruments HI98128 Waterproof Combo pH meter

9. Distilled water

10. Tissue paper

J t. Container for soil samples

Procedure:
Each soil sample was air dried carefully to remove moisture. After air-drying each soil

sample was divided into threc parts, Each of the three samples was analyzed separately

to get more accurate result. An amount of 50 gm soil was taken in a 250gm biker by

using an electronic balance. Then soil and distilled water were taken in the biker at a 1:5

ratios. For proper mixing of soil sample with the distilled water, a magnetic stirrer was

used for 15 minutes. Then the biker was kept for at least 12 hours. After 12 hours the

supernatant water of the mixture was collected through filtration process. EC meter was

used to test the EC of the filtered water sample. pH meter was also used to take the pH

of the filtered water accordingly.

The following are the number of samples (Tested)

The number of Tested sample after SIDR= 8*3=24 samples

The number of Tested sample after monsoon= 8*2*3=48 samples

••



Soil salinity calculation

ECe = Electrical Conductivity of saturated extract

ECI = Electrical Conductivity at 1:1 ratio of soil and water

EC2 = Electrical Conductivity at 1:2 ratio of soil and water

EC5 = Electrical Conductivity at 1:5 ratio of soil and water

ECI = 5 >f< Meter Reading

Ifme1er reading is" 0.01 to 1.99

Regression factor, Y = 0.121 + (1.323 • Meier reading)

Ifmeter reading is = 2 to 14.99

Regression factor, Y = 1.267 + (1.269 * Meter reading)
If meter reading is => 15

Regression factor, Y = 8.31 + (0.895 • Meterreading)



PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS

The soil samples were analyzed in the laboratory to determine the grain sizes of the soil

samples. Soil grain size may have an influence on soil salinity change during rainy

season. Two general procedures of analysis such as sievc and hydrometer analysis were

followed for this section of analysis. Specifie gravity of the soil samples were also

analyzed in this regard.

Sieve Analysis

Apparatus and Supplies

Spe>:ial: Set of sieves (4, 8, 16,30,50, 100 and 200 No of sieves)

General: Brush (for cleaning sieves)

Electronic balance (0.1 g sensitivity)

Desiccators

Large pan

Mortar and pestle

Mechanical shaker

Procedure

1. Each sieve was weighed after cleaning properly.

11. Soil sample was taken into mortar to pestle for breaking down the soil into

its individual particles.

iii. Then the soil was dried in the oven. Particular amount of soil sample was

taken into the top sieve (No 4 sieve).

iv. After setting all sieves properly the set of sieves was taken on the

mechanical shaker for shaking about 15 minutes.

v. Each sieve and the pan were weighed by electronic balance with the soil

retained on them.

VI. 1he weigh from step-v was subtracted the weigh from step-i. Thus the

weigh of soil in the each sieve was obtained.

Vll. The soli retaining on the last pan was taken into other container for

hydrometer analysis and the data from the weigh of soil from each sieve

were used for calculation to obtain percent finer of the soil sample.

Calcufution

The following is the method for calculation:



a. Percentage retained on any sieve

=WI. of soil retained! total soil wt .• 100%

b. Cumulative retained on any sieve

= Sum of percentages retained on all coarser sieves

c. Percentage fmer than any sieve size

= 100% - cumulative perccntage retained

Hydrometer An.lysis

Apparatus and supplies

Special: Hydrometer

Mixture

Def1occu1ating agent

Constant temperature bath

General: Two graduated cylinders (I-litre capacity)

Distilled water supply

Electric balance (0.1 g sensitivity)

:Magnetic stirrer

Desciccator

Thermometer (graduated to 0.1a C)

Syringe

Large evaporating dishes

Spatula

Timer

Biker

Procedure
The soil sample retained from the pan during sieve analysis was used for hydrometer

analysis. The following steps were followed in this analysis:

I. 50g of soil were taken in a biker and put distilled water for mixing to make

thin paste.

ii. ~floccu!ating agent was added into the paste and further mixing for

separating the individual soil particles.

Ill. The suspension was taken on the magnetic stirrer for mixing about IS

minutes lUltil the soil was broken down into its individual particles.



IV. Vlhen the mixture was completed, the graduated jar was filled by distilled

water for using to store the hydrometer in between reading.

The specimen was washed into the graduated cylinder and distilled water

was added up to 1000 cc mark.

VI. A rod made stirrer carefully mixed the solution.

vii. After shaking it for approximately I minute, the graduate was replaced on

the table, the hydrometer was then inserted in the suspension and the timer

was started.

viii. Hydrometer readings were taken at total elapsed time intervals of 0.25, 0.50,

1 and 2 minutes without removing the hydrometer.

IX. After that time-to-time hydrometer readings were taken just before starting

the time.

x. After each reading hydrometer was washed by distilled water carefully. An

evaporation protector was set on the top of the jar for reducing evaporation.

Calculation
After completing all steps the following equations were applied for calculation:

a The effective diameter, D, was computed from

D = 18n I (Gannna) s_(Gamma)w * Zr I t

Where, n = viscosity of waier at the lemperature of the lest.

(Gamma)s~unit weight of soil grains

(Gamma) w ~ unit weight of water at the temperature of the test.

Zr = distance from surface of :ruspension to the center of volume of the

hydrometer.

t = total elapsed time

b. The percent finer, N, was computed from

N = G I G-I *- V IWs (Gamrna)c(r- r w) * 100%

Where, G = specific gravity

V = volume of suspension (1000 cc)

Ws =weight of dry soil

(Gamma) c = unit weight of water at temperature 20° C

r = hydrometer reading in suspension

r w = hydrometer reading in water at same temperature as suspension



APPENDIX -II

PRIMARY DATA AND TABLES

Table A: Soil !llliinity after the cyclone SlDR

~on Village Location Collection Date Salinity (dS/m)

~avenda Jilbunia Inside polder 29/03/08 1.11

=d' Rajeshor Inside polder 29/03/08 1.93

Ravenda Lakurtala Inside polder 30/03/08 1.14

Southkhali N. Southkhali Inside polder 1/4/2008 4.7

outhkhali Gabtola Inside polder 11412008 3.06

outhkhali Gabtola Outside polder 1/412008 4.87

~nsa"or
Rajapur Inside poider 3/412008 6.17

ontakata N.Khontakata Inside polder 26103/08 4.4

Table B: Soil salinity after monsoon of2008

nion Village
Layer of Date of Soil salinity Location
soil collection dSim

iRayenda Jilbunia
To soil 02112108 0.76 Inside polder
Subsoil 02112/08 0.68

jRayenda Rajeshor
TOPsoil 02/12/08 1.03 Inside polder
Subsoil 02/12108 1.17

aycnda Lakurtala
To soil 02112108 0.92 Inside polder
Subsoil 02112/08 0.98

~uthkhaJi 1..1. Southkhali ThDsoil 29/11108 l.04 Inside polder
Subsoil 29/11108 0.91

Southkhali Gabtola To iI 24/10/08 0.84 Inside polder
Subsoil 24/10/08 l.OS

outhkhali Gabtola
To soil 24/10/08 2.48 Outside polder
Subsoil 24/10108 1.45

phansagor Rajapur
To soil 03111/08 0.99 Inside polder
Subsoil 03/11108 l.51

~ontakata ~.Khontaka
To soil 01112/08 1.03 Inside polder
Subsoil 01112/08 1.21



Table C: D••ofsoil samples and % reduction of soil nlinity

Samnlin!!:nlots Location doo % reduction

Hbunia, Ra"enda Inside Dolder 0.25 31.5

ta;essor, Ravenda Inside nolder 0.18 46.6

akurtala Ra"enda Inside oolder 0.3 19.2

.southkhali, Southkhali Inside nolder 0.3 77.9

abtoJa, Soulhkhali Inside Dolder 0.3 n.5

abtola, Southkhali, outside Outside 0.25 49.1

.a ur, Dhans~"or Inside older 0.35 84.0

~ontakata Inside nolder 0.35 76.6

Table D: Yield of Aman at Sampling Plots

lI'reviollS average

Union Village
Size of sampling . Production in 2008

productIOn
plot (hectare) (Tonlba)

(Tonlha)

Rayenda Jilbunia 0.27 1.94 1.38

Rayenda Rajeshor 0.34 1.64 1.11

Rayenda Lakurtala 0.14 2.24 0.82

Southkhali N. Southkhali 0.40 2.77 1.57

Southkhali Gabtola 0.20 2.77 1.64

Gabtola No No No
Southkhali

(outside polder) Cultivation Cultivation Cultivation

Dhansagor Rajapur 0.40 2.77 1.38

Khontakatn N .Khontakata 0.67 3.28 1.94



Table E: Yield reduction of Arnan crop after SIDR

Previous Yield of Arnan

Union Village average yield crop during Yield loss Percent
orAman crop monsoon 2008 M,Ih, yield loss

ton!ha tonlha
Rayenda Jilbunia 1.94 1.38 0.56 29
Rayenda Rajeshor 1.64 1.11 0.53 32
Rayenda Lakurtala 2.24 0.82 1.42 63
SouthkhaH N. Southkhali 2.77 1.57 1.2 43
Southkhali Gabtola 2.77 1.64 1.13 41
Dhansagor Rajapur 2.77 1.38 1.39 50

Khontakata N.Khontakata 3.28 1.94 1.34 41

Table F: Initial soil salinity after the cyclone SlDR and yield reduction

Union Village Location Ini~\~ ~oil Percent salinity Percent yield
Salini dS/m reduction reduction

ayenda Jilbunia Inside polder I.lI 31.5 29
iRayenda Rajeshor lllside polder 1.93 46.6 32
[Rayenda Lakurtala Inside polder 1.14 19.3 63
outhkhali N. Southkhali Inside polder 4.7 77.9 43
outhkhali Gabtola Inside polder 3.06 72.5 40
hansagor Rajapur Inside polder 6.17 84.0 50

!Khontakata N.Khontakata lllside polder 4.4 76.6 42

,
"10



APPENDIX -Ill

GRAIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION AND SOIL TEXTURAL CLASSES

0.0001 0.001

•

0.Q1
D (mm)

N. Southkhali inside polder

Percent_III
Fig 5.4: Soil texture in N. Southkhali, Southkhali

Sand = 77 %
Silt =19%
Clay=4%
Soil texture = Loamy sand

••



0.0001 0.001 0-01
o (mm) " ,

Raiapur, DhanSlU!:or

Fig 5.5: Soil texture of Raja pur, Dhansagor

Sand = 72 %
Silt = 18%
Clay = 10%
Soil texture =Sandy loam



0.0001 0.001 0.01

'mm
0.'

• Percent Band
Fig 5.6: Soi1lexture in Jilbunia, Rayenda

Sand'" 68 %
Silt=23%
Clay=9%
Soil texture =Sandy loam



0_0001 0.001 0.01
Omm

0.'

N. Khontakata, Khontakata

..•..--- "PercBntS8nd
Fig 5.7: Soil texture in N.Khontakala

SllIld = 79 %
Silt=18%
Clay=3%
Soil texture = loamy sand

..
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0.0001
'mm

Lakurta1a, Rayenda

-~••• -- Percent SIInd
Fig 5.8: Soil texture in Lakurtala, Rayenda

Sand"" 79 %
Si1t=18%
Clay=3%
Soil texture = loamy sand

.,
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0_0001 0.001 0_01

Omm
0.' ,

Gabtola bazaar, Southkhali

" n n
II PercllntSIInd

Fig 5.9: Soil texture in Gabtola bazaar, Southkhali

Sand = 73 %
Silt"" 20 %
Clay=7%
Soil texture =Sandy loam
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0.' ,
Rajessor, Rayenda

Fig 5.10: Soil texture in Rajeswr, Rayenda

Sand=65%
Silt = 32 %
Clay = 3 %
Soil texture =Sandy loam
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0.01
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Gabtola, Southkhali,outside polder

.•• Percent Band

Fig 5.11: Soil texture in Gabtola outside polder, Southkhali

Sand= 69%
SHt=23%
Clay=8%
Soil texture =Sandy loam



APPENDIX-IV
QUESTIONNAIRE OF FARMERS' INTERVIEW FROM THE SAMPLING PLOTS
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